
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
FOR A RECORD

FIFTY DOLLARS A WORD'
FOR A NEW WORLD'S RECORD

The Annual Business Show Company
to stimulate interest in the International Contests for Speed and
Accuracy in Typewriting, one of the foundations of business efficiency

OFFERS
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS to the operator who exceeds last year's record by writing the greatest

number of words in the Professional Typewriting Contest for the World' Championship for
Speed and Accuracy. Open to all except Professional contestants of 1911.

FIFTY DOLLARS to any typewriter operator for each word a minute in excess of the Professional Record
of 112 net words a minute established at the International Typewriting Contest of 1911.

The Annual Business Show Company
also makes the following additional offers:

FIVE PRIZES of $200.00 each to typists who write 108 net words a minute. Open to all except Pro-

fessional contestants of 1911.

FIVE PRIZES of $100.00 each to typists who write 100 net words a minute. Open to all except Pro-

fessional contestants and 'Amateur prize winners.
All conteiti to b for one hour, and one prire only will be awtrded to ny one operator.

Contests to be held under International Typewriting Rules
Entries received by J. N. Kimball, Manager of Contetti. 1358 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Never in business history has there been an exhibition that will equal the Fifteenth Annual
Business Show to be held November 11th to 16th, inclusive.

The Place: Sixty-Nint- h Regiment Armory
Lexington Avenue, 25th and 26th Streets

Etry buiinets home should hae a representative attend thii

Efficiency Exposition of Modern Office Equipment

How's this for Harmony !

A Fall coat of blue light
weight imported Chinchilla;
collar of same material, belted
back, box plaited, silk lined
across the shoulders.

A Fall suit of a rough blue
cheviot with an indistinct
touch of red; fairly close fit-

ting coat, soft rolling lapel,
patch pockets, cuffs.

Thousands of combinations
this Fall just as attractive.

Fall suits, $18 to $48.
Fall overcoats, $18 to $45.

For the Game to-da- y

Sweaters, knitted jackets,
woolen socks, Thermos bot-
tles, flasks, lunch kits.

Rogers Pekt Company,
Three Broadway Stores

ar at at
Warren st. 13th st. 34th st.

r LOGWOOD
2 for 2Se.

A NT.W AND I'OPULAtl
l'.NliLIMI MOUKL,

EARL & WILSON
vSMIRTSSIsoAND MORE

DELEGATES FROM MANY LANDS

In lie Krilrrliilnrd llrrr I'ollnwlna;
Tnur Aftr nimtiin Cunvrntloti.

About ilcli'i;nles fiom llfty-Hich- t'

cminlriPK to tho llftb International rorurron
of i IminlwrK f imnmeroe iiml indimtrlnl
Bh'ixiHllons, held in lloiton, will
airlvn (K'lfl mi TlmiMlay unit from n tour

hlcli took them iih fur West iih C'liirHico.
On Tliinxdiiy unci l'rlday the flelente

will h the client of tho prliielml Iiidimlrlal
anil romtiinriiil nririitiizntlciim of the city.
They will motor about town, tuko in the
Hippodrome, Inxiwict tho harbor and the
r.nnt and Noith III verH from the steamboat
llcndrlrk Hudson, and on l'rlday after-
noon at 4..10 o'clock they will bo the uueMn
at a ii'ffllon In tho United linitlneerlnir
Koclellen' Hulldlnir, ;n Went 'I hlrty-nlnt- h

treet Ma) or !nnnr will nddrciw them
I ho orKahlatlonK that will lake part In

the entertainment of the kuphIn are tho
MerchantK Ahsoelatlon. t'hatnber nf Com.rnerce, l'ro iic llsnhniute. thii City Club,
( otlnn l,xehani;e, htcok Kxi Iiaiikp. Con.
yolldnted Mock llirhanire, the hill; AHuocla-llo- n

of Auifrlca, Coftee Cichanue. American.Manufaetuiors l.iiwrt .Uxnclntlnn,
Socinly, (talinn chamberof Com-merce, Nethmlaiid Cimmlier of Comnierceor America and the hwedUh Chambor ofCominorco of .Now Vork.

ST. REGIS CALLS CHECK BAD.

Oilier, or Ilrll, Arrmlrd for
Ilia lllll With II,

A ynuns mnn who ri'(?lHterei at tho
hotel on October 1 nit William H. Oliver
or Onklnnil, (Ml,, but i?avo bin numo to
the pnlicfl a I.eon Del) of tho namo city

nd hl ago as 21. wan arrested at the
pi. Reflti (act niebt on a charge of grand

-A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

Browning,King&Co
CLOTHING. FURNIS1U.NT.S AND HATS
TOB M t N, POII AND CHILDREN

DoYouWant the Best?
We are particularly enthusiastic about our Fall

and Winter Suits and Overcoats the Best in
Styles and Values that we have ever shown.

We call attention especially to our novelties in
Suits and Overcoats for Boys and Children.
Few Retailers actually make the Children's
Clothing they sell. We make every stitch of
ours and under the same guarantee that pro-
tects all buyers of the Men's Clothing made by
Browning, King &.Co.

INTERESTING ITEMS
Unmatchable Overcoat Values. . $20.00 to $50.00
Distinctive Sack Suits $15.00 to $45.00
"Fashionknit" Neckwear, a Knitted Imperial

Scarf, patents pending, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
Stiff Bosom Shirts, a Paris Idea, $1.50 and $2.00
Masters of the Glove Situation The "Browning

Special" is extraordinary value $1.10
Stetson Hats, of course $3.50 to $12.00
Separate Departments for Boys' and Children's

Clothing, Furnishings and Hats.
Boys' Shirts, 95c. Gloves, $1.00 Caps, 50c.
Cloth, Felt, Plush and Chinchilla Hats $1.50

BROWNING, KING & CO.
Broadway & Sixth Avenue, between 31st & 32nd Streets

Ccoper Square opposite 5th Street- Brooklyn: Fulton at DeKalb.

W. L.OUGLAS
3$HOES4

rTHE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 3Q TEARS

W. L. Douglas makes and sells

more $3.50 and $4.00 shoes than
any other manufacturer in the world.

r flora wear Mr. L. Doualaa
f $2.00and $260 School Shoo
beoauso one naif will poml--
tlvely outwear two stairs ofordinary unoea, aante ma tne
men' mnooa.

rl I I 111ihe worKmansmp- - wnicn nasi
made W. L. Douglas shoes

famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.

' Look in W. L. Douglas
tore windows and inspect the very latest

fashions, notice the short vamps which
make the foot look smaller, nointj in a shoe I
particularly desired by young men. Also the conservative styles which

have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.
If you could visit W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass., and tee

for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then un-

derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and
wear longer than any other make for the price.

CAUTION. To protect you tgtinit inferior ihoei, W. L. Douglai ilampi hit name on thu
bottom. Look for the ilanp. Beware of lubttitutei. W. L. Douglaa ihoea are told in 78
own ttoret and thoc dealen everywhere. No matter wheie you live, they aie within your
teach. If your dealer cannot supply you, write direct to factory for catalog thowing how t j otdei by
nail. Shoet tent everywhere, delivery charges prepaid. W. L. DOUGLAS, Biockton, Mau.

W. L DOUGLAS OWN STORES IN NEW YORK: -
9S Naiaau St.) 758 llromilwi.T,ror.Hlh St.; H53 llrnatlwar, for. 14th Ht.CITnlon Sq.)
1349 lirti.tlwitv, ror. until Htrt-r- t I 140.1 Hronilwnj (Tlni.a Square) I S8 Thlril Ave. I

1489 Thlril Are.; 220? Third .Uc. ror. 130th HI. ; 3710 Thlril Ayr,, hut. 148lh mid
147th Mi, 34S I'.lghth Avcnuo: fifl:i Klchlh Ae. 2AO W. 128th
421 Fultun SI., for. I'mrl St.i 708.7IO llrnailwHjr.rnr.Thnrnlnn HI. I 1887 llro.dw.y,
ciir. Ohio. Ave.! 47H Fifth Avr., cor, llth St.: 1770 1'ltUln Avenue.

NKWAKK-8- .il llroail Htreet. rATKKHON-1- 02 Mark.l St.. cor, Clark Ht.

larceny. Ouslnv II, Schmidt, mnnnRor
of tilt hotel, iicciimi'h him of t tic
hoiiBO out of 108.27 worth of living.

In nettlpinpnt of his hill tho young mnn
offorcMl n chock for $275 on tho Crockor
National Hunk of Hnn TranclRco. mndt)
payable to William H. Oliver nnd MlRncil
".Ino. I Olivor." and iiHkinl for thn chiiUKn.
Mr. Hchmldt wirwl thn tinnk and wan told
thorn wan no wich ncoount there,

At thn Htatlon houo Oliver, or Hell,
said John P. Ollvor wnH nn undo of hln in
ChiciiRo nnd, tho polico ay, ndinittod
tho check was not good,

WANTS SAFE SUBWAY WALLS.

I'lrr t'nnmlitlnnrr Jnhnaon Itrpllra
to P. 8. C. Chairman' Complaint.
VlrA Oommlwilon.r .TnhJiaAn nnnl f

Gajnor yeat.rday an aivUar to the com- -

THE SUN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1912.

plaint or Clialnnan Wlllcox nf the Puhllc
Servlro Coinmlnsloii about a Flio Depart-
ment rotmlat inn onlerimrnrnprnof partition a
In plare of vault walls iiIoiik the Hroadwuy-U'xluuln- n

nenue fiiliwnj- - route,
The Irriio. nccnidliiK to PoinmlKMlnner

Johnwin, Ik Hlmply that, while ho ninlntiilna
tho llreiuonf vhIIh rouioeil by contrnctora
hi the imirho of hiiildliiir the auhway nhnulc
lie roplaied hy eiinallj- - llrepronf walls.
('Iiairinan WilU-o- iiialutnltiH thnt tho ra

"ran put up nny sort of a wall as
lonu as It is a wall,"

"CliHlrman Wlllenx says that 1 have taken
itldes with tho Kire Insurance Kichanee Inthis matter," Commissioner Johnson's re.
i" 1 "iiurs: on mo I'omrary. I am merely
eitrnrcliiK the new lire prevention Inw Inthe hiilli in ahuttlnR on this subwsv
loiiHtriK tlon, Jujt us It Is enforced upon allother hulldliiKs In the city."

The Commissioner In concluding hlareport says tho I'lro Department Is Inrei'elpt of letters from contractor, prac-tically In duplicate refualn to carry outthe order of Iho department.1'

VALUES
in Men's Apparel

that Men
A pprcciatc.

aWfMVSUVWV WaW J

to

heel

R. H. Mcy Co. Ar Their Lew Price.

m

Men's Fall and Winter Suits
Priced from $14.75 to $38.50

Rneinatf Quit made of heavy, smooth finished

market.

seats,

a

a
old of ours said this other day a man whose

of and went all the way to the
of his first little suit the size.

This been all his life, and every time he comes
here more fully that the

of men, young men and boys cater their needs just as
and a a the and

With access (he sources we of the
same calibre as that carried by best The only marked

is a price which Macy run from
15 those On some of the finer of

the are often
than these.

cannot part of our
stock of meri's wear, but here are a few of your more

needs: 1

serces. Oxford and gray
veiours. cneviots in various shades of brown and heather .

"green mixtures and neat two-tone- d gray effects, at
mace k'ue worsted cheviots, blue serges, grav
velours, the new autumn shades of brown tweed

and the smooth closely woven gray
at $19. 75

In lines of Sack Suits at 529.75. $32.50 and $38.50 ue show
suits made of high-clas- s woolens, both domestic and imported us from Scot-
land. Patterns include neat dark mixed worsteds, rough finished Scotch
tweeds in brown and green heather mixtures, brown checks and diagonal twills
for which Scotland is

Overcoats
$14.75 to $44.50

made of Oxford gray velours, silk lined,
with silk or cloth tacings. at $14.75. Those made of Oxford gra

silk lined or silk lined and faced to
edge, are priced $19.75.

Finest grade Oxford gray velours and vicunas, silk lined, some
silk faced to edge, are $24.75, $29.75 and $38.50.

"Guards' " model fall having belted backs and
and made of golden brown cheviots, are

$19.75; of soft finished twills, at $24.75.
Raglan and plain sleeve, knee length Coats, quarter lined, made

of American cheviots, tweeds from Scotland and West of England
cloths, in the hew grav. brown, green and tan mixtures and striped
effects, are $19.75, $24.75 and $32.50.

Coats, made of English woolens in
novel brown mixtures and green and brown checks and
other exclusive are $38.50. Heather brown
are $44.50.

Crandor's Derbies, in three models along latest lines,
made of the finest felts, built of fine coney fur:

with at $3.49. A finer grade, silk
lined, at $4.49.

Crandor's London Soft Hats, in three models along latest lines,
made of the finest felts, built of fine fur; 'extra
fine in brown, green, gray and olive, are $3.49. Crandor
Hats are exclusive with .Macy s.

Herald

Macv Shoes fulfil the three of the critical buyer of
Shoes'! I hey reflect the latest style in every model. They are of
sterling quality in material and are

Here are the facts boiled down to a Macy's stock
nine models in bhoes, six ot which are for younger men
and three on more lines for older men affect arch

cushion soles, etc.
We have six prices, ranging from $3.49 to $6.49. Our best

values we consider to come in the $3.96 line.v among which are a
button Shoe, a tan. a lace Shoe, made on

a custom last, with invisible eyelets, etc.

Calfskin

Tan or black. Invisible eyelets.

No hooks. English last, with low,

broad and closely trimmed

soles the nearest approach to a

custom Shoe now on the

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR

Suits
Heavv weight Cotton

Suits, 98c.
Medium and heavy weight

Cotton Suits, with or without
drop $1.49.

Medium weight silver gray
and blue gray Suits of fine
worsted, $1.89.

Heavy weight, of fine worsted,
$1.98.

Fine Worsted .Suits, with
drop flap at seat, $2.59.

Finest Quality
Suits, drop flap at seat,

$3.69. i

A Attraction

Square, sbBroa.clway,34trito35thSt.

Thoroughly

"Why, Macy's Is as Much

Man's Store as Woman's!"
An customer experience

Macy's Clothing Outfitting back purchase at
in

customer
he Macy's specialized departments devoted to

outfitting to in
efficient scale Women's Misses' Department in their

sphere.

to of offer merchandise
the specialty stores.

difference difference, in prices invariably 10
to under charged elsewhere. mer-
chandise savings by buying at Macy's considerably
greater

We describe or one'hundredth comprehensive
seasonable examples

pressing

Cambridce
blue

514.75
Sarlf Suite

finished, worsteds,

the $24.75.
by

Hk

famous.

Men's Fall-Weig-
ht

Priced from
Chesterfield Overcoats",

unfinished diagonal worsteds,

Topcoato,
pleat, worsted

Cambridge

"Burberry's" London-mad- e

overplaids.
coloritigs, whipcords

Soft
London

Stockport semi-flexibl- e,

cushioned sweatband,

Stockport conev

AT
requisites

workmanship. They inex-
pensive.

minimum:
designed

conservative who
supports,

patent-leath- er gunmetal

Shoes, $3.49
$4.96

and Gunmetal
Pumps,

comfortable and de-
pendable Shoes, cut by skilled de-
signers to preserve graceful lines
and a clinging effect. Receding Eng-
lish toe nnd low, broad heel, caus-
ing perfect comfort and absence of
friction.

and Drawers
Jersey ribbed, fine quality

cotton, 98c per garment.
Jersey ribbed worsted, me-

dium weight, 98c per garment.
Fine medium1

98c per
wool, gray,

medium weight, $1.49 per gar-
ment.

Fine ribbed worsted, natural,
$1.49 per garment.

Heavy, !, gray, sizes
34 to 44, $1.98 per garment.

Double gray, sizes
34 to 44, $2.24 per garment.

Mala Ft., atbHt., Rrar.

9i STYLES
That Most

Men Will

the

Macy's

has Macy-clothe- d

realizes
compre-

hensive

same supply,

illustrate

quality,

Union

$3.96
Thoroughly

Shirts

cashmere,
weight,

breasted,

American and English Raincoats
Priced from $9.75 to $38.50

Double texture Coats, made of English Cantons.
Paramettas and Henrietta cloths, some with raglan. others with
plain, sleeves. Slash or patch pockets. At $9.75, $14.75, $18.50
and $22.50.

Cravenetted Coats, made of closely woven gray mixed
worsteds. Verv duraole. Can be used as. an overcoat for or
dinary occasions as well as a raincoat. These are $9.94, $14.75
and $19.75.

Enclish gabardine Raincoats.

Approve.

grades
effected

rubberized

in gray, green and olive
shades, some quarter lined, others full lined, are $19.75, $22.50,
$24.75, $27.50 and $32.50. Burberry's finest English gabardine
Coats, silk lined, are $38.50.

Men's Winter Overcoats
$14.75 to $47.50

"Chesterfield" model, conservative, dressy, kree length Over-

coats, made of Oxford and black kersevs, serge lined, at $16.50,
$19.75 and $24.75. Oxford velours at $19.75. Oxford and black
vicunas, silk lined, at $32.50 and $42.50 the latter costing $50.00
and S52.50 elsewhere.

Guards' model Ov oats, with or without inverted pleat. Belted
backs, borne witli tn-iii- , others with velvet collars. Colors are
blue grays, heather browns, gravs. blues and seal brown mixtures,
at $19.75, $22.50, $24.75 and $32.50.

Shawl collar Ulsters, with belted backs, made of gray Shetlands,
satin yoke lining, at $22.50. Others made of brown blanket cloth,
with satin yokeliningand piped seams, at $29.75, and of finest grade
Oxford Cliinchilla. finished with satin shoulder lining and satin
piped seams, at $38.50.

Ulsters, with notch collars, made of heavy, warm tweeds, friezes,
Shetlands. chinchillas and plaid-bac- k blanket cloths, are priced
$24.75, $29.75 and $32.50.

English Ulsters, made by "Burberry" of London, who makes the
finest weather-proo- f coats in the world. Balmacaans and Raglans,
made of the highest grade English overcoatings, silk lined, are
$47.50. F,lh ni( bwt.

High-Gra- de Seasonable Derby and Hats for Men

Patent

garment.
imported,

Austrian Velour Hats, in black, brown, gray and green, at
$4.74, $6.49 and $8.74.

American-mad- e Derbies,
$2 .74, $3.49 and $4.49.

the at

American-mad- e soft Hats, grays, browns, greens, tans and
black. 'and rough finished. Priced at $1.88, $2.49
and $3.49. riroiri. aethst.

SMART SHOES FOR MEN MACY'S
In every Shoe that Macy stocks one, may see the style of the

moment the English cut Macy Shoes have the receding toe, the
low, broad heel and the austere "lines of the typical English walking
boot.

In particular we call attention to a novelty not shown as yet
elsewhere on broadway a high Shoe with a flexible cuff,
which can be turned up or down. This Shoe is cut a last which
makes it suitable for business and ordinary wear with the folded
down, while the stout oak leather sole, running right through, makes
it an ideal storm boot with the cuff turned up the leg. The price
is $5.94.

Here are some seasonable Shoe suggestions:

Dull and Patent Calf .

Shoes, $5,94
Button or l.ice. In the lace style,

either invisible eyelets or ordinary
eyelets and hooks. Flat "English"
receding toe and low. broad heel.
The whole Shoe cut to fit absolutely
without a fraction of waste space.

high-grad- e

genuine tobacco,

Panetelat
Perfectoi
Cazadorai
Breras Grande
Saratogas.
Perfectq Sublime
Imperials

exemplified our

Critical

tan,

in newest shapes, $1.88,

in

Smooth

on
cuff

Dull Calf Blucher Shoes,
$6.49

A kid-line- d cut on a
broad, round-to- e low

English flexi-

ble uppers inner
make a durable,

smart comfortable
Shoes can match it $8.00.

Ft.. JUthSI.

SIXTY THOUSAND PORTO RICAN CIGARS

Fine, Freth, Urge size Cigvt made bj leading manufacturer of

Porto Rican bought; under circumstances enabling us

to them at

m naves

You will ot

as in

I Ralnur RAffiilsr Prime
Box of 50
Box of SO
Box of 25
Box of 50
Box of 50
Box of 50
Box of 50
Box of 50

on

so
fc

at

Elsewhere
Elsewhere $2.50
Elsewhere S2.25
Elsewhere S3.00
Elsewhere S2.25
Elsewhere 3.00
Elsewhere S4.00
Elsewhere S3.00

Macy's all kinds of cigars up
famous Marx at $6.49 for

the

fine Shoe
last, with heel

lines. The soft,
and solid and outer

soles this Shoe
and that

ritth

tell

find

2.50

Luis

At Macy's
At Macy's
At Macy's
At Macy's
At Macy's
At Macy's
At Macy's
At Macy's

$1.4?
$1.74
$1.49
$1.98
$1.74
$1.74
J2.97
12.49

to the verliiRhest quality,

a box of 25. ruth n. aih st


